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THE TRUSTS.

As TO the political responsibility
for trusts there is none. Trusts
are no more republican or demo-

cratic than are ordinary business
combinations on a small scale.
Their friends and enemies, their
beneficiaries and victims, are in
all paities, and they thrive in
England and Germany as well as

Why! Exactness
Simplicity
Reliability
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to be with the horses ten days be-

fore they are embarked. Then,
instead of putting the horses down

in the hold where they can see
nothing, and hear all manner of

fearful noises of engines, hoisting
and feel the enternal roll of the
ship, they ought to be loaded
where they can look out, and the
men who have them in charge
should be with them nearly all the
time talking to them and explain-

ing to them that it is all right,
and in that way the horses would

very soon understand the business,
that they are riding over an un-

even road, and every one ought to

be carried through safely. The
only satisfaction there is in think-

ing that the automobile will succeed
is the knowledge of the fact of the
abuse that horses have received
and are receiviug from the cruelty
and the ignorance of men. A
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Are responsible for the sales made the past month.
First efforts of amatures are a decided success.
A pleasure to show our cameras.
We have just the outfit for a lady with artistic
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Among the able papers of the
Pacific coast, we all admit that the
Oregonian takes first raok, and
none have more ably stood by the
war policy of the president, par-

ticularly in regard to recent co-

lonial acquisitions. This paper re-

grets that the Oregonian is tearing
down its good work and indirectly

aiding the cause of the opposition

by its objections to McXinley for
renomination. Ilia renomination
seems now almost certain, but the
Gazette must admit that such an
objector as the Oregonian carrieB

with it great weight, and particu-

larly as it is located in OrcgoD,

one of the great Pacific coast states
that will reap a reward if we re-

tain the Philippines. Let Mc-Kinl- ey

complete the task inaugur-

ated by him. Who could have
made fewer mistakes than he?
And if he is defeated for president
isn't that notice to Aguinnldo that
we do not stand by the adminis-

tration's ideas? We, as a nation,
cannot afford to take such chances.
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in America. In the Eastern rural
districts, where the heaviest re-

publican vote exists, the warfare
upon trusts is waged with more
vigor than is evidenced in demo-

cratic cities, where the bulfc of the
laboring population is in some
way dependent on industrial pur-

suits. Produce a remedy for the
evil and the republican party will

be as quick to take it up snd press
it as any other. Nor will it be
lees assidious iu search of a
remedy. With things in this
position how is it possible to draw
campaign lines? People who are
agreed cannot divide and fight;
when two parties are equally solic-itio-us

to "smash the trusts". How
is one, unless it presents a remedy
which the other rejects, going to
profit by the issue?

The great trouble is that no one
has a remedy. The Federal law
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iblood horse has about as much in-

tellect as an ordioary man who
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Farm Implements
Wagons Hacks Buggies Rakes

has never been to school, and
when such a horse is subjected to

the rule of a man that does not
know as much as he does himself,
and wben, through ignorance, un
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ilii Mowers Plows Harrowsusual terrors are permitted to

surround the animal, it is not
strange if, under the strain, in a

Glenmary Lawn, black, white dot 10c now 8c

Edinburgh Coid, blue with white figure. 15 " 12 1

Vassar Checks 12J " 10

Corded Organdie, blue with white figure 25 " 20

Pink Organdie . 25 " 15

Blue " 25 " 15

Figured:" beautiful design ,.25 " 20

Dotted Swiss, tani! blue with star effect. 15 " 12J

Edinburgh Cord, white with heliotrope

figure 15 " 12J

Black Lawn, white dot 15 " 12

Blue Pique, white dot 20 " 15

Dublin Dimity, pink, white stripe 15 " 121

Glenmary Lawn, blue, white figure. ... .10 " 8

Dublin Dimity, pink, blue, red, navy

blue, black, solid coloi s 15 " 12

Winona Plaid 12J " 10

Yale Suitings, lilac, white dot.. . 15 " 12J

Fine Pique, wide, pink and white stripe. 40 " 30

Black Lawn 15 " 12J

Blue Figured Lawn, cross bar 15 " 12J

White Figured Satin Plaid 20 " 15

White Dresden Dimity, blue flower GJ " 5

White Dimity, blue stripe and black

stripe .'...20 " 15

Throughout the full line of summer wash

goods the same reduction is made

Agents for Butterick Patterns
Queen Quality Shoes.
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is necessiarily limited in its ap
dies. But where a horse is on the
sea and can look out, where he can

Hi
Hi Studebakerplication; the state, laws have

unifoimly failed. Has the de
mocracy anything new to suggest? Hi

Hi

Wide awake as newspaper men

are generally, they do not alwayB

get on to things as soon as they
occur. For instance, none of the
"WaHhington correspondents knew
until a day or two ago that Presi-

dent McKinley had ordered a

If it has not its slogan of "smash
lithe trusts!" will be as meaningless

and in consequential as one to
wipe out the erin or abolish the Wagonscablecrara sent to General Otis
measles. San Francisco Chronicle.

take in all the terror there is and
feel at the same time tbe compan-
ionship of a strong man near him,
and bear the tones of his voice

assuring him that it is all right, he
is going to live as long as the man
does on that voyage at least. We
will wager this; that when a ship-

load of horses are thus taken and
part of them die, those in attend-

ance invariably say, ''It is too bad;
they were the best horses in the

more than a week ago, telling hina

that the president was entirely
satisfied with what he had accom

A NOTAIilE WKDUINU.
plished and believed that he had

I'll UairlHue of Mr. T. .1. McCarthy to Mint
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done all that could have been done
under the circumstances. The
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Laniclilln in a Foreign Land.

following is a portion of the an To Mr. Ed. J. MoCartby, one of Morband," and they do not think that
row oouDty s wtioie-souie- uoys, wdo,the reason they were the best, was
like tbe true Irisbmso, yet retains a love

because they had the most brains, tor tbe Emerald Isle, we are Iodebted for
and the reason they died was be tbe following interesting reoital nf bis

brother's marriago in tbe far-awa- y Trincause, surrounded as tuey were,
idad, as it appears in the Fartthey could not figure out the hor
Ouzel te :ror, finally concluded that it was Heppner, Oregon.

swer of General Otis: "I appreci-
ate very much the confidence the
president has expressed in me,
and assure the president that
I have no other ambition or
thought than to carry out his
instructions. With the plana now
matured, I believe that we can

supreHs the rebellion iu a reason-

able time, with honor to the United
States and satisfaction to the
president." It is highly creditable

On Saturday tbe pretty cburob of tbe
always going to be and that there Sacred Heart was aiflow witb life aud
was no use in trying to live. Salt ooloar and artiatio effeot wben tbe nup
Lake Tribune. tials of Miss Violet Laoghlin, eldest

daughter of Mr.T.R N. Lingblin, editor
and proprietor nf the Port-o- f Spain GaTHE AMERICAN HORSE.
zette, were celebrated. Tbe groom was State Normal School

Monmouth, Oregon.
The most foolish thing to do is

Grain and Feed

S. P. Garrigues
Heppner, Oregon.
Fresh Fruits
Vegetables
Fancy Groceries

When you want anything
to eat you will find it at

Ed. R. Bishop's,
Successors to P. C. Thompson Co.

Headquarters for

Mr. Thomas Joseph McCarthy, acting
for the farmer to stop breeding obief clerk cf tbe Crown land office,

to tlie president that while the
yellow journals were demanding He should piobably breed fewer gentleman bailing from the Emerald

tale, but who has been many years inthe recull of General OUh, colts, but he should breed better.
because he had failed to please tbe civil servioe of the colony and whoThat is the whole secret in a nut

like the bride, is known by a large circlesome of the correspondents and
of friends,, tbe majority of whom badto accomplish impossibilities, he

could have shown his confidence
gathered together to do honour to so im

THE HHORTHOKN TKAUE.

Kural Spirit.

There is doubtless more cctivity in tbe
shorthorn trade than those wbo have
not been engaged in tbe business or wbo

have not brought tbeir stook into prom-

inence by advertising are aware of, aod
to say tbat the enpply is far short ot tbe
demand is pntting it in very mild trms.

My sales tbe past year toot np 83 25

These were not all my own oattle, but
included a snmll berd I took on shares
wben I moved here from tbe valley.

This would seem smnll to many of tbe
iHrue breeders of the East, wbete a

eiimle animal sometimes brings tbat
ran oh or more, but to ns little fellows

out bore on tbe ocas', wbo have to be
sntQed with very moderate prioea, I

shell. Hereafter in its horses the
world will require quality rather
than quantity, and getting quality
the world will be willing to pay the

portaut and hippy oogasion. Mr. Mo
. in him iu such a marked manner Carthv ia tbe yonogeet son of tbe Ute

Mioliael MoCartby, of Balinaslie aodThat the president and the entire price, just as its is paying today,
brother to tbe lHte Professor MoCartbyadministration had implicit con Today any horse for which there government analyst nf Trinidad. Thfidence in General Otis, has been
wedding was looked forward to within a demand and there is a de-

mand for every horse of superiorknown in Washington all the time. great interest among tbe Irish priest

stationed here, one or two of whom wereexcellency the price is as high as
at Blaokrock college witb the briJeAnd ho Kate Chase Sprague is it has beeu at any time in twenty
groom. Tbe bridegroom accompanieddond. Thoroughbred, but not years. The fiuo horse for driving by bia best man, Mr. M. Leotaud, ar

proporly bitted when a filly, so
rived at tbe sacred eilttiae early. Toand riding is never going out o

fashion, and just at this momenall her life nho was likely at any bride, who looked charming in s band

Training School for Teachers

New Buildings
New Departments

Ungraded Country Sehool Work.

Graduates secure good positions.

some dress of satin trimmed witb oLilTmtime to take the bit aud bolt the
track. But altogether maguificent, Guns and Cartridges.in the great marts in New York

they are in very active demand and pearls, entered the obiiron on th

and ho winsome that iu hor youth arm ot ber father, wbo stibstqiently
gava ber away. 8 Lie wore tbe customaryboth for home and for foroigu use,

and beauty slut made lueu captives aud in tuis matter ot improving veil and orange blossom aud sbumroo
everywhere. She ought to have the quality there is this import diamond brooch, the gift of the bride-groom-

Hhe also oarried a bonqnet o
Good Goods....
Fair Prices. lbeen born a man, or, butter fetill, aut consideration it costs not

beautiful (lowers. Miss 1) tttie Liughshe ought to have met some com penny more to meed, raise, aud
mauding groat soul that would liu.olad in a pretty child's costume

acted as train bearer. Hhe is the youngkeep a good horse than a poor one. -- AT
have married her and without tier eat sister of tbe bride and was dresae

Strong courses.
Well equipped training depart-

ment.
Normal course quickest and best

way to state certificates.
Expeme for year from $1J0 to lf0, on board

12. so to 00 per week. Tuition 6.25 per term
of ten weeks.

Fall term bcRinii September 19th. Summer
term from June27tli to September Int.

For catalogue, adilrcsa
W. A. Wann. or V. h, Campkim.,

Secretary of Faculty. president.

The horse which at five years old
will command $500 at auction hasknowing it subdued hor Will to his iu white obilTon over light blue silk, aud

T. R. HOWARD'S.not nocesarily cost his breeder Leghorn bat trimmed witb ostrich featb
eri. Tbe bridesmaids and Hieir aoooinmore than the misshapen thing
nanyiug groomsmen numbered six ladies

should ooosidere it a very fair showing.
The aggregate might bsve been very

much larger, had I only bad tbe oattle
to supply tbe demand, as before, and

since dosing ont ujy berd I have bad
pu neroos inquiries for foundation berds
of from live to ten bead or a carload, and
one oall for 50 head.

I reoeived inqniries from eUoyer tbe

coast, British Columbia, Montana and

Idaho, bnt my sales were oonBoed to

Oregon and Washington and California,
as most of tbe orders from tbe otber
states were for a larger number than I

could furnish.
Tbere is a good trade in this interior

range country that might be supplied
from Oregon aod Waebiogton if the
Cittle were only here. To alTjrd to
ship tbat distanoe tbey must buy in car
lotx, and it is seldom a oar load of balls
ot servioable age oan be pioked up here,
even by draining two or three berds.

The great advanoe in beef values and
tbe inoreased activity in dairy interests
all over tbe Northwest iu tbe improve-
ment of onr berdx, and with the rapid
development of our coantry tbere will
be an inoreasiug demand for breeding
stook ot tbe various improved breeds,
and wben one oomes to stndy tbe situa-
tion tbey cannot well doubt tbe need for
more aod larger berds, not only of
Shorthorns, but ot different improved
breeds. N. C. Maris,

Heppner Oregon.

and then, with such a woman to

hold up his hands, ho could have
conquered the world. 8I10 never
had but one great love, at least that
men knew of, iu her life, and that

which is knocked down iu derision and Bix geutlemeu. This bevy of pretty Groceries, Provisions, Glassware,
Tinware and Furnishing Goods..

by the auctioneer at $15. Quality bridesmaids wore dresses ot oream crepe
is what counts to day aud what de oheine with pink gauzi sashes an

lovely Leghorn bats trimmed witb chiffonwas for her father. Her dream
was that he would be president Staple and Fancy Groceries- -ostrich feathers and blaab roses. Tuei

fLne leas ana uojjees.beautiful bouquets were iu perfeot keep

will count. Let our farmers
achieve that and they will solve a
problem that present working out
of which shows that in seven years
they have lost in wealth something

ing with tbeir o istumes, and were pres
euts from tbe groomsmen, as ere also

T. R. HOWARD,the pretty initial brooobea they wore Heppner.
Tbe brlde'a mother was esoorted bylike $500,000,000,
Major Hooks A. D O., (ber oonsio) andWhen iu this aspect of the sub-

ject I look to the future I cannot
fail to be full of hopefulness. The

wore a dress of black lace and satin, an

and black and white bat witb ostrio
teat here.

Heppner

Steam Laundry
All kinds of laundry work done

first class.

Special rates on family washing.

White Shirts a Specialty

Washing without ironing cents
per pouud.

Steady customers, 3 cts per pouud.

Carpet washing 3 cts per pouud.

Csb on delivery.

The beautiful oburcb of tbe Snoreddemand for our horses from abroad PalaceHeart was rendered even more beantifnis growing steadily. It has not

aud that she would proside at the
White House aud be indeed th
first lady nf the land. It was to
further this that she married a

man she cared nothing for because
he was immensely rich. Her father
failed of the nomination when it
had practically beeu promised to

to him aud henceforth her life was
Biinply "sweet bells jangled out of

tune." Sho would have made
mom than a Josephine could hIiu

but have found her Napoleon. In
a Ichh cou veil tional au sho would
have 1m l nil the elements of a
Zonobia iu her soul. Wo suspect
that death, whon it came, was very
welcome to her. Tribune.

by a profusion ot artistic tlaral decorareached large proportions bs yet,
tioos obastely oarried out by Mrs. David
Millar, Mrs A. .1. Ttutt, Miss Taitt Missbut there are foreign buyers at al

of our sale, aud the excellence of Aloazar and Mrs. Arismendi. Jtefore Hotel.the altar was laid a basket ot lovely

dowers wbiob were much admired by all
present, aud which were tbe thoughtful
glftot and arranged witb charming en" ct T- - B. WHITNEY, Proprietor.
by Misa Solila Pereira.

A grand musical program was ren Strictly First-Clas- sdered, after wbiob came the reception at

Vli Will lip Our Nut
Politicians are now plauning for the

presidential campaign ot l'JJO, but tbe
war has so overshadowed all other
mutters that politics is almost unnoticed
Many people are ot the opinion that the
candidates will be the same as in 181)6,

but there may be "dark horse" wbo
will wiu tbe raoa. Popularity bas much
to do with candidates. This is also trne
with medicine. The most popular rem-
edy today is Uostetter's Stomach Bitters,
and it bas retained this for many years.
Suieuoe never discovered tbe equal ot
this medicine for stomach, liver and
kidney diseases. Il builds np solid tlesb
tlHsue, imparts vigor and vitality to all
organs, and tuakea life worth living. A
botile will make big ebange for tbe
bet?er. Try it.

lb borne ot tbe brlde'a parents, where a

our carefully brod horses for cav-

alry pui hhoh is highly appreciated
by thoso foreign ollicors acquainted
with them. Our home market for
really good horses will grow with
our population and our wealth:
the demand from abroad will in-

crease with the knowledge that we
are breeding the best d

horses
io all the world. From "The
preseut and the Future of the
Horse," by John Gilmer Speed, in
the American Monthly Review of
Reviews for August.

A Leading Eastern Oregon Hotel

Every Modern Convenience.

Drummers' Resort. Stockmen's Headquarters!

"Three hundred million bus L els
of corn and $50,000,000 on deposit
in its banks," said Representative
Curtis, "have drowned out the
calamity waiters and restored
Kansas to its old place among the
sore republican states. Thous-

ands who voted for Bryan in 'lt5,

will vote for McKinley neityear,
and it can be claased among the
certainties that Kansas will give
the republican presidential electors
not less than 25,000 majority."

vast number ot oostly presents were

showered upon the happy oonple.
Tbe prominence of tbe bridegroom

brought telegrams of ooogratnlationa
from far and near.

Morrow County is fortunate Iu having
a oolony of these Irish lads, who, al-

though far away from tbeir home and
friends, many of them leaviog associa-

tions behind as enviable as those recited
In the atvove ei tract, have stood togeth-

er, good law abiding ritiii aud gained
a a reward tor tbeir faithfulness good

oomfortable fortunes, enjoyiug a free-

dom unknown to tbeir own country,
which weds them to America.

HOUSES FOR MAS1LA. -

An exchauge tells how it is pro-K)s- ed

to ship cavalry horses to the
Philippines and says that most
horses shipped have died on the
voyage; that it is proposed to ship
them first to the Aleutian islands,

give them a few days rest, theu
run to Japan and do the same and
then on to Manila. Aud ntill it
is expected that many of the horsos
will die. We do not believe there
is a bit of seuse in that, if the
animals were bandied properly.
There ought to be a man for about

The Jrew Draper.

The Akera A O'a new patent draper
will be sold by (lillum A Bialteo this
season. It is tbe best, cheapest aud
most durable on tbe market.

W hl Dr. k K. Halter Snjn.

Kutluli), N. 1'. UfuU: From my

One of the finest eijuipjHM. liars ami CliiWooms
in the state in connection

First-CIas- s Snniple Rooms.
For Business Heppner is one of the Leading
Towns of the West. V

i

I'frHoual knowledge, gained in obeemug
th effect ot your Hhiloh'i Cure in ouki
ot advanced consumption, I am prepared
to r it ! the moat remarkable remedy
tliHt baa evr tmtm brotitftit to mr atten-
tion. It bat orUinly eared many from

LlliiiS hlJt ill Hit UilS.
Bm l.uh bjrup. Tun bul, Cm

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

nmii ai u Mr.thffidN a RUutn4 fwth.
Kmr Ftila to BMtor OrvHair to U Yeuibto Color.
Qmm 9 A a bair ftiusc

In li:ll. !VU1 PT !rvi!J1t.J?UNow is the time to renew your
mbaoription to tbe Gazette.every ten horses. This man ought couaumption. Sold by CoussrA Warren


